
. Tfcc Proceedings. . . t
By invincible "perseverence ' 'ndV ipdustrywo

havi " filially sueeeded.i pbtdnmgproceea.-ting- i
of coiuiCWe hope. ..that the public will ap-

preciate thbtfftflagging effort
award the due'tneed of prai3Q to the courage and

skill of our special reporter, JJeiaem1r that no

other yjurpalin the'eountyntains them. Let

the Ishn&a-tree- i look and howl!

Com. vs. Casper BurgraflU Jndictaent or scl

ling- - liquor fa n intemjrcrate'jpcr)Ji,
' t.

andproaeeutor to pay costs.
,raoDa X By. J-

- Larceny, verdict

Conf & James Shef Johi mifcm- .- Riot,
' -- r ' -- - "eontiaoed-.-.l'-'-- ' ".

'.. Com. vs. John Zents. Obstructing the' course
cf pb lie justice: Not guilty and that the Prose-

cutor: pay the costs. - " - " .

, Com. vs. Wta. Trotter. 1 Tippling House. Con-

tinued.-
, - Com. .yst. John J.;Pairi8h. Tiprnng House.
District . attorney enters a nolle prosequi, on.
payment of. costs. ;";--- ' vv; ;

Com. - vs. William: Wilson. Tippling House.
District attorney .enters a nolle prosequi, on
pay ment of costs. II , . 1 i ...'Com. vs. Sarah, Rose. Fornication,1 verdict

8Uc2n. vs. Ai J.' Veikfand tippling House.
Deft not-taken- . - - . - - ' ' " , ;

Cora. vs. Gideon Marlett 'fippling House,

teft not taken. ... r

Com. vs. A.'Bradley. Tippling House. Deft
not token. " ; 5 ; 1 1

Com. vs. William Strauss.; ..Tippling .House.
pePt not token. -

. ... ... ...

.CVni. vs. Richard Trpttcr, . ;11prting House.
Deft not token. .

' '." - ; .
'

Cotm vs. George' Litzinger.' Tippling House.
' ' '' " " :Def't not taken. :

Com. vs.'John M'Coy." Tippling House, Deft
not token. . .. .

Com: vs. FrotTk. Schneider. Tippling House.
Deft not taken, '

LGm. vs. Joseph Craig." Keeping a Tippling
House. IHiPt not taken. -

Com. vs. Henry Creps.' Keeping. Tippling
House. DePt not token.

Cum-- V. John B. Myers. Keeping a Tippling
House. UeFt not token.- Com. vs. Patrick Burns. .. Keeping a Tippling
House, . DePt not taken. .

Com.' vs. David IT. Tuder ' Fornication and
Basterdy.' Continued. V 4"' '
- Com. vs. Joseph M'Crcry.' Disturbing a school.

'Not guilty, but that DcPt pay the costs.
- Corners. Jarues Campbell. . Larceny. nt guil-
ty.

CmtVvs, Andrew Swiers, " Mfsdemeanor. Not
guilt-- ,' and that def pay the eosfcC

. Gm.-- . vs. James Gamplitsl'. , L.ircctiy. . Dis:rict
atturney enters a niJic pro.equu

'. Cnir va. S.Iks" Adams." Assault & Rtttcry.
DePt not takciiV :: " c' ..' i :r "

Com. v. Daalcl Donnelly. Llirceny, njt a
true bill. . - - i . . ,s

Cm. vs. Eliasaheth Figart. Atult & Battery,
jpuilty, anl the dePt sontenid to pay a fun of
$l.andto4t. - i
,eCra.svs.v Halm. SeHin'i 'liiu-'- r to a
prn,f iiiteaiM:.rjtte hrtliits.-- JCot gnilty, and
tliat the CtuQty,p.ty the' costs. ', .
- Gu. vs. Elwanl Harkiiis SellinK liqur on
Su MLty. ; 'JCntkuflty'aiHl tl.at the .Tn.wecutor

- par the ci-tS- i ' ; '" ' -- I;' '

' Gn.vs. Beiijamiu F"imirt-:-;-Assau-
lt Jf Battery.

Nt.:,true btll ami that Ue ltoscctjt'x. )Autliouy
Swttts nav the costs. , : V ' "'

C in. Vs. Charles SIuwulerKer." Asss!u7t"3:"'Bat- -
v. ' "Xot giiiHv. and thatiUjff nav titer- - MKtA.

- Lewis 'wh7tise.
DiiAdct attorney enters a noil- prtcqtii- - on pay-(iny- nt

of ests. - ' '

C ni. v. Bniiinii i iMgart'. Aaiilt. ' District
attmy entew a nolle pnis-.-qti- i u payment nf

.c-nt-
. ..j.- -

tim rs.f:Antlvw- - .wjc'TiAsl3J$v3 Rat.
ery ."."J Truc liU d- - U I'.rma-vuto- r poy

theKists. "
, .'v., '.;. -

' CoinV vs. Charles Slioenlierger. " Assault i Biit-tr-y

- District attorney enters a nulle pnequi
on payment of cwtj.v '

C.im. vs. Ben'j Xewhwise. . Assault .& Battery.
Kot a True Bill anil That thc'IV.isot-utt'- r

'
Benja-Tnni'FTg-

pay the" costs.' '
.' .

"
" J

C 'in. vs. Kd ward CoIBuld; ": ltccinving stolen
pvrfs. 1 Continuetl.- . '.

dm., vs. Uriah Gfeen,.r.ur-ry.- . Dtf't not
t.iken"

Cmu tJ eorgTiearn 7b1 fEdward CofficM.
Lrcenv;Gul5nMefl " ': '

. A Pretty State "of Things ia Loixisrile. ,
. . thft. Louis vllt 'J)e)iicrttt h as. a foreiUe ar-

ticle calling tKe attention of the, cr

citii.cPS pf that. c'y ti the. present deplorable
condition of thiuifs which exist there. It
saysr . . .. ,. . -

: ' -

- ; 'W bve in this city, the unrestrained do
minion of 'finowiN"otliiugtsru. atid what is the
fact'f OnTelection' Uf foreiiTi'eTg dared' to
approaca ine poits unacr Tne penalty or a
broEeh head.' They were hnsafe in their em- -
ployments v- - They 'Were ' mef by crowds 'of
lawless scoundrels, and beaten and abused
Their praise worthy efforts to. protect vthe
property of the eity from fire ave Jcea ed

by. pecso na)L .violence gndytUe destruc-
tion .of t the city, property, ,bccau fforeignera
Lad the charge of it. , r. . . r .. r--

" TM8. "c.tbe legitimate fruiLi of Know-iotliingis-

and we tell the gentlemen in
irhito cravats, and others' who proscribe for-
eigners,; that they have ; waked np a spirit
they can't'layl '; They are' powerless before
Ihe-tempe- they' have invoked. They iare
themselvas liable to become the victims of the
wicked spirit they have let loose."

Nbpotism: --The term arose from Roman
Emperors giving office to their uVepIiewt.
Governor Pollock carrie s out this idea, ; but
instead of appointing nrphewt, (we i suppose
lie has none .old enough) , he appoints IWto office. He has recently appointed his uncle
Jahiea Hepburn, Esq. Reporter of the . Su-
preme Court, au office worth $2000 a year.
We hear none of the. f. holy horror" expressed
by the Nichfc-Wisser- a, at this act of Nepotism,
that, when they were called by their right
name; they used to express when a' Demo
cratic Governor did anything of 'the sort.-Eat- o

Sentinel. ' " '
'.

lt Dhh or a Postmaster. Jn -- the
eyenioi the death of a postmaster, the respon-
sibility Of the snrofi
of the person left in charge of the office-- untij
7." r qlified. whethere aprntmentot the deceased

SSVi ft PreSent r Ktmaster
lawful the

6ne o them, to perform the duties of pstmai
cessor ne appointed, he.. person performingsuch, duties is reomred tn - fata ft, , . .?
.Rffe 5.15S.'ir"tu discQarge of them.

: Attrnt Inn Cnni-rii-i -

. y uu win meet at your armory m Eberisburg,;
Heuay, vue io m n&t, at o'clock, A.

precistly, properly armed and, equipped ; for

. Bv Ordpr nf
: B. McDERiHTT, CapL

12, 18;

EOOHJS I COCSLS I ! COOKS tl I

subscriber' would respectfully inform the
TUE of Ebensburg and the surrounding
vicinity, that he will be in attendance at the com
ing County Fair, with a large and --varied assort-

ment of Book ; having made arrangements with
his Eastern tnerchanta for all late standard books,
Persons will find bim in rcadinesg to accommo-

date reasonable terms. - ' -them on .. .. la. jL. Slllilrr.
September 12, 1853.; , ,

."jonxT05fi'i'goss,;"'':',';lA
r r , Ja. 4a Saath Second Straat, v- 'w T "

: A JiB nPw prepared to offer to their customers,
XjL and to the trade, (of jtheir.owu, ipiportation,)

the largest and bamhoniest assortment p Millin-er- v.

G.od, in tLis cityrr-otusisting-m part .of
BO V MET SI LKS, 1UB IlOXS.y.FXYETS, FAK--

i. in i i.i ,1 - i . l
?s llion.-wi- ue po4 Ms wwca juHJta, uuui

the most favorable terms. j V' ,;.--4--

PhUadelpbia, Sept. 12 1855.

TAKE ;.KOTlCE. - , :

undersigned, intending to leave thisThe hss left all the accounts, : notes,' &c, of
FtirsvtK & Co.. and J. B. Grain in the hands of
Jus. Miller, of Jefl'erson, ; fiw' collection Persons
knowing themselves indebted, will please call on
him immediately.' and make settlement.

s.,,..vi?, d.-:..-v r ; . t. IjttAil.:.'
Jefferson, August l,!l855. 3m. :,' V -- .?

- r.-.-i-i' XAST. NOTICE, i
- yA - LL persona knowing .themselves indebted to
J me by note or book account, are requested

to make payrncnt to E Hutchinson, Esq. ' 1 have
left my notes, books, &c.- - with hiin, .and his re
ceipt to all persons paying will be vatiu. i -

. Early attention to this will save costs. 4,'

B. F.DAVIS. --

Ebensburg, Sept. 12, 1855. . : ' j -

Orphans' Court Sale.
T Y virtue of an order of the orphans' court of
JUt Cambria county,, there will bo exposed to
public sale on Monday the ,8th day of October
next, at one o'clock P. M. the following described
real estate, situate one mile east of Loretto iu
Allegheny Township, Cambria county viz: '

A certain piece or parcel of land adjoiniug lands
of. Michael M'uuire, William v. Jlnrd,
Dodson and others': containing "88 acres and 138
perches', and allowance, about 45 acres of which

' ' ' ' ' " ' ' '" ' .is' cleared.
Salo ti bo held on the .premises, and wi 11 b

sold on the following terras to wit i one fourth
of the purchase money to be paid on confirmation
of the.ftale, and the residue jn three equal annual
payiiictits thereafter with interest," to bo secured
br'tlibindgmeHt-bond- anl Mortgage of the pur-chatM-

Ev"The above property offers rare inducements
to purchasers. ' b ing convetiiently located to tlio
BortTngh of L'Tetto ahd the . Pennsylvania "and

Itoada. ' ' ' '"Portage Rail ;'
' FRANCIS A. GIBBONS. - '

Onarilian of Francis A. Gibbons Jr.
"FepteirilTj ISo.. ;m j-

- t f
" "There will also be oflerei? at tiie'irne time arid
place nOor 00.000 fe.t of Pine lumber, suitable
for luikiing purptises. , "

;

;. -. FRAKCIS' A. GIBBONS,1

' '; GEOR6E HVSTLBT,
" WholeMale and Retail, ; f

Tin, Copper, ami Sket-Iro- a Ware Manufacturer;
informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY public generally, that he

has )Hirchased the .Tin Shop, fririuerly carrieii on
by. Messrs. Davis, Evans & Ca., hnrt will contin-
ue to carry - wt - the - businewi- - in all - its various
branches wbilesahrand retait.T 'His 'wares will
lie mtc of the very h-s- t material,' ami in'tlie
nusr worKriianllke Tnannprrr - ltojwiring "ot-a- tl

kinds "done on tie shortest notice, for cash, ' n

AISO, Zlouse Spouting made and put up W
order on the lowest terms', for tosh. -- ; ip'
'Al' hi land and fiirkale. a large assortnient

of Cork - ikI Parlor stoves, fur coal Di-

ning room stoves, Epg stoves, ie.''.''""' "
Also a, large assortment of grates and fire

brick; for Cooking stoves, Coal buckets.' Shovels
pokers, smoothing irons, 4c &c', all of which
will lo sold low for cash. v .' '

Tin-sho- p and wareroin in part of the building
formerly occupied lGoorge back of
the " l)emoT:it & Sentinel" ojhre.

0?A1I onic'rn promptly attended to. r ?

Ebensburgi February 22; 1855. ly. J

Wanted, 300 Acti-- e Young Men.
To ack'aa local and travelling agents iu a bu&i--

. news easy, ueful and honorable, at a
;

' 8ALASY OF $io5 PES MOUTH 1

, A;apiudof85onl3'requireL , No patent mel
icbj'e or lxok business.' Full particulars given,
free, to all who enclose a postage stamp or a three
cent piecernhiladiM-et- "j - .;;,-!,-.'

August 8. '55. At U. M A RTYN, Tlaistow, N. IT.

- 1
: OrdefN Ko. '

;

r
" IIeaj Quarters 8d Brig. 16th Div. P. Ml

The volunteers; attached to the 8d Brig.- - 16th
Div. P..M. will assemble for parade and- - drill in
the Borough of Kiensl urg. on Tuesday the 18th
day of September next,, at 10 o'clock A. JL pre--.
ciwly. --v. -

Captains of companies upon their arrival will
report to Lieut. J. A: Blair..,

.' , -
. By order of Col. McDormit. --

'
. - , JOSEPH J DUN LAP, Adj't

v Ebensburg; August 20, 1855. ..... ;

AdmlnlMtrator's Notice. jT ;

LETTERS of administration having been
undersigned on the estate of Dan-

iel Keeffe. deceased, all persons indebted to sai!
estate are hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against tne
same, will present them duly prof cn for settle-
ment. - 1. H. ROBERTS, Administrator. --

. Ebenaburgi September .5," 1855.-1- . :

THE subscriber offers, for sale a piece or parce
; . land, situate in Susquehanna towubUipl

(Cambria county, containing 7 1 acres more or less
abou1 four acres cleared with a two atory plank
house, frame stable, and other out buildiugs, there-
on erected. There is an orchard pf about 60 choice
apple trees, grafted, and about 80 choice peach
trees in a thriving condition, mostly bearing fruit.
There is a never failing spring of water within
two rods of the bouse. .... . .

The above land-i-s situated within one mile of
Cherry Tree borough, and being well ttmbered
with Pine and Oak, offers inducements for lumber-- ;

ing. c - . ';.. :'. V t
Persons wishiug information on the above, can

have it by addressing the subscriber.
-

. ... JACOB Ar BUETII.
Xewman'8 Mills,' August 22, i855. 8m. ,

JAMES POUCUERTY,

.TVIIOLESALE ANfi RETAIL DEALERS IN
: - -, ; V TOBACCO & SEQAHS, ; ; ; i

- No, 11 IVfrtb Fifth Street, Plilla
WILL be happy toreceiivei!tli'6raers of hU

frienda, and as wany others as
may favor, die firm with a kail. ''. They will al-
ways find a full and select assortment Of the best
brands of tobacco and segars, which will be sold
on favorable termst r .1 ;

September 5, 1855. - ,' V
" ' " ' ' '

Proclamaticii o Qsueral Election.
Pursuant to an act of. General Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled : An act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,'7
approved the second day of July, Anna Domoni,
ono-- thousand eight hnmlred and thirty-nin-e, I
AUGUSTIN DURB1N, High Sberitfof the" coun-
ty of Cambria, in the State of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known . and give notice to the elec-
tors of the county . aforesaid,' that a GENERAL
ELECTION will be held in the said county of
Cambria on the second Tuesday, (and ninth day)
of October, 1855, at which time State and Coun
ty Omcers will be elected to wit : .

Une person to till the omee of . Canal Uommis-- .
sioner of the Goiuinonwealth of Pennsylvania.'

Belford and Fulton, to fill the office 6r memliers
of the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania. ,

Une person to till tlie office of blieritt . lor Uapi- -

One ueison to 11 the office of Coroner Cor Cam
I

bri'a county ' " "
-

' "",'". " ,
One person to nil the olhce of ..Treasurer lor

Cambria county. , , ; - . , ,"t '
. '. , , , .

One person to fill the office of Surveyor for
Cambria county. .' " " 1".

One person to fill the office of Commissioner fur
Cambria county. . "

One person to fill the office of Auditor for Cam-
bria county. V ' '. . '.

One person ' to fill the office of Director of the
Poor of the House of Employment of , Cambria
county. '

. '' ' ' . ."
In pursuance of;said act J.slso hereby make

known and give notice, that the places of holding
the aforesaid general election, in the several elec-
tion districts within the said county of Cambria,
are as follows, viz :. '

'.. . .;. ,

The electors of the district composed of the bor-
ough of Ebensburg., to meet at the Court Houte in
said borough, Y, n

'
. , r - - .

: The electors of the , district composed of .tlie
township of Cambria, to meet at tlie Court House
in Ue borough of Ebcntburg. " , ,'." - 't" .The electors of the district composed ;of Ihe
township of Carrol to meet at the school house in
Carrollton. -'

'
;.

The electors of the ditstrict. compofetl of the
township of Chest, to meet at the school house on
the farm of ' Richard 'J. Proudfoot . in said town-
ship.

ITjc electors of the district composetl of fhe bor-
ough of - Loretto, to" meet at the school" house in
said borough, '; - ' '''' "..-"'-

"'t

' The "electors of . the" district compopol of tlie
township of i Allegheny to meet at school house
No. o. "

The electors
..-
-
of the district composed of the lx.r-- ;

otigh of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion House
in said borough. ' '"! ''

.
" : :"' " " "

' The electors of the district composed of the bor-
ough of Conemaugh, to meet at school house Nol
1 in said borough. '- .- " -

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet ' at the' house of
John Douglass, in said township.' " -

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house of Hcn-r- v

Rasrer in said township. l" k;
. ,

' ' .

-- ' The electors of the district compscd of the towri
ship of1 Richland, to meet at tne bouse of "Jacob"
Kring in said township. ! - " ' '-' c--

--AThe electors of the district corhposctl of the"
township of Blacklick , to meet at the house of

ih's-.ii- township. , , :
. ;

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Summcrhill.to meet at school house
No. 1 id die'.loNvnof Jefferson, in said township.- -

The electors of the district coiriposed of the bvr-ou- gli

of Simimitville, to'' mectatthe.scbool houte
in said btrough. ' '

". " ' -
"

,

' 'The - electors of. "the district' composed ' of the
township of Susquehanna, to meet at the house of
Mat thew 'Conrad, in Said township: ' '' ' ''f'r-

- Tlie electors of the district composed'' if "the
township of Washington, ,to meet at the-scho- l

house Mtiiate at the Foot of Plane No. 4, id said
township."
rue derm f"TTie' mtrt'-- t vv,T fUcr

tow nship of White, to nieet at school house No. 1
in said township.;' ' - '

' 1 Tlie electors of'the 'district composed of the
Wwnsbip of Munster, to meet at the Warehouse
of AugUHtin Duroin in the village of Mmister, in
said township. , , . '"' '""'''

Tlie electors of the district composed 6T the
township of Coneniaugh to meet as follows, viz.

DUlrid bJ l.-- All that part or Joi-tfo- of said
township "b.nnded by the Sotnersetiooniity iliue,
t!ia Stoney Creek river to the Johristwri"Btrougl
line, thence by line of said, bofough to the junc-
tion of the Stoney creek, and little Conemaugh
river, thence uplittle'.'CoDfemaugh to large acque-du- ct

across the. Pennsylvania canal, tlience iloWn
the canal to little "acquluct over IKrikston'sltun,
thence down the Big Conemaugh river to the
Westmoreland county line, thence along said line
to the Somerset couiity line, and place of begin-
ning, at school house No 17 in Cambria city, and
George Behm Sr. 'Hl act as "Judge and James
Sinclair and Jacob M. Campbell as Inspectors of
said election, r ' :- ' ' '

District So. 2. All that part of portion of
said township bounded by the Cunrtr.augh River,
and the Pennsylvania canal from the small acque
duct at Hinkston'a Run, to the large acqueduct
at Johnstown thence jy' Conemaugh Borough
line "and the said Conemiugh river. to SummerhUl
township linef thence by Jackson township line
to Indiana county line, thence by the same to the
place of beginning, at . the Schoo House No. 1 5
near the residence of Jaha Headrick ; and - Daniel
Cobaugh will act as Judge, and Abraham Gmd,
and Solomon iienshoof "as Inspectors cf said
tiou.'. ..v. y. :.,. - f
.' District No, 3. All that pnrt or portion: of

said township bounded by the. Conemaugh Borrrj
ough line, and the Coriemaugh riveT, the Ricldand
township line, the Stoney Creek river, and the
Johnstow n Borough line, at the School House No.
10 near the residence of Singer's beira.and John
Roberts will jet as Judge, and Johrt Cushon, and
John P. Shaffer as Inspectors of said election.

I also make known and give, rUce, as inatMl
by the 18th section of the aforesaid act ura-- l rected

f tht"every pfcrion, eeeping HlsiceM
the ace, who shall hold any office 'or appoint-
ment of profiit or. trust unr?er the government, of
the United 8tatea,oruf this Stato.oT any city orfj
mcorpcrated Cli strict, whether a commissioned om-ce- r,

or agent, who is or shall be employed under i

the legislative, judicary, nr executive department
of this State or United States, or of any city or
incorporated district ; and also, thatevery member
of Congress, and the State Legislature ahd of the
select or common councils of any incorporated dis-

tricts, is by law incapable of holding or exercis-
ing at the same time, the office or appointment of
judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspecto or judge,
or other officer of any such election, shall be eli-
gible to any office then to be voted fori,". ,'.

Also,' that In the fourth section of the- - Art of
Assembly, entitlftl, An Act relating to electims
and for other pu;poses,"! approved April Kr!"8&0
it is enacted that the aforesaid 13th section shall
not be constructed as to prevent any mjlitia. o- -
cer from serving as judge, inspector or. clerk ;'"at
any general or special election in ' this Comnioh-wealt- h.

'
; t ' ..'.', ? ,',.' , : i. "

Also, that in the 61st section of the said act it
is enacted that " every guneral and special election
shall be opened between the. hours of eight" and
ten in the forenoon", and shall continue ' without

I interruption or adjournment until seven - o'clock

and tawusWp elections, and all elections for etoo
tors of president and vice president of the TJnited
Slates, shall be held and conducted by thfiwpc$-tor- s

and the judges elected as aforesaW, aiJ, )pr

clerks aDDointed as hereinafter provided;
- " No person shall he permitted to vote "at "afiyj
election, as foresaid, hut a white iVcemm ffjage of .twenty-on-e years or more, wnosuai nave--

resided in tLrfu'at1eatt one year, and in the
election district where he offers ' tt vote at least
ten days immediately preceeding sucli electionand
within two years paid a SUte and ctiuuty . tax,
which shall have been assessed at loost ten days
before ths election. But a citizen of tlie United
States, whe has previously been a qualified voter
of this State and removed therefroni and return-
ed, and who shall have pcsitled in the election dis-
trict, and paid taxes as afit:iid , tdiall be entitled
to vote after residing init this. fctate six montlis.
rronid&l, "Tliat tha. white rcemwi, citizen of the
Uuited Sfatcs between tlie age of 21 and22 years
an4.hvc,re!;ided in the election districts ten days
as aforesnifL shall be entit'ed to-vo- le, al tough
theyansll not ha've paid 'iaxeaP . .4- No .porshu8hJiU b daiitted to S ve wliose
name is nvt oontaiued in (be list of taxable inhab-
itants fuuislied. by,, the commissioners,- - unless.
First lie produce a receipt for the payment, with-
in two yesis, uf.a State or county tax" assessed
agreeably to the constitution, and are sathifac--
tory evidence on his 'own oath or affirmation f
another, !iat he has paid such a tax,' or on fail-

ure to produce a receipt shnll make Kith of the
payment thereof, or Second ; if he claim a right to
vote Ty "being an elwctor betwin the age of Jl and
22 years, ho shall depose on oath- or affirmation,
that he has resided in tlie State 'at least a. year
before his applicatipn aiul rnake suc h proof of his
residence ta this district a is requireii by this act,
and that lie'd es verily believe, from he accounts
jgiven hirn that lie is of age aforesaid, and give
such "other i evidence as is wiuired Jv this act.
.whereupon the name of .the person "so. admits
(to vote, shall be inserted in the, alphabetical list
by the inspectors' imd bote:made opposite there-to'b- y

writing the word tax," if he shull be. ail-mitt-ed

to-vot- e by reason of having paid tax1, or
the wol,fae if be shall be admitted to vote by
reason pf such age shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall itake the like notes in the list of voters
kept by theni.

" , . . . -
- - .

' In all eiseTwbcre the name of the person
claiming to ote s rnuul on. h Jist urnislied by
tho commismers "and assessor, or his ,right to
vote whether found thereon' or not,"is objected,, to.
by any qinlified citizen, it shall be the dnty of 'the
iiuqctorho examine wich person on oath aft to
his qimlilWntions, and if he chtims to have resided
within tlie State for vne or more years, his oath
shall not 14 sufiicicnt proof thereof, but shall inake
proof there bv at least one competent witness, who
shall be a .a'alified 44eefor,4lat iJ has resided
within theHlistrietfdrtiMra- - than'i ten days next
proceeding said election, and shall - also : hirm-cl- f

swear that his bonafide residence in pursuance of
his lawful culling, is within the district, and that
ha 'did not teniove in to-sai- district for the purpose
of voting uAa'. "'i i f ' -

rEveiotwiaTifieTs aRircaaidJand who
sliall jnakfl Juc pcoof , if required,' of bis residence
and psyment of taxes," as aforesaid, shall be admit--te-d

to' vote in the township, ward or district in
which WehWl reside. - - -
.. anvperaon sliaH-pnH-ento- r attempt to pie--
ventf any 'picer of any-electio- under this act

from 'luMding such election, or use or threaten snip
' violeifce to'my such officer, shall interrupt or im
properly idtMfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or .shall block up the window, or avenue to
any .windowwhere the same -- may be holding, or
shall riotously disturb the peace-o- f such election,
or shall uso vf practice any intimidating throats.
force or violence, with design to influence uiidiljf
or overawe smy elector or. preverit him from -- -;

ting or restrain the freedom of choice, such persori
' on convictios shall he fined in any sumnot excee-
ding five hundred dollars ahd he imprisoned for
any time not Jesshail oife mfcnrlf mir more than
twelve mouths, and if it . slialUbe shown ' to the
court where the trial of such oflenors shall be had
that thei person jso offending ;Vas nit a resident of
the' city,' Ward, or district, or township where the
said offencB VaS commitUtl, and iKt entitled to a
vote tlivfatfi?rf nn'lrlrthhe shall be sen-

tenced it( pay. a .fine of not less than one hundred
n.or Inore tha.n'one thousand dollars, and be rui
prisoned hot less thau six months nor more than
two yearSr'----. '" ' , ?

: rurstmn provWrm rontalnocl tu th f7tb
section ( the act Erst aforesaid, tlie jihlges of the
aforesaid distrk-l-

s shall respectfully take charge of
the certificate or. return of the election of their re-

spective districts, and produce them at a meeting
of one judge, from each district at the Court House,
in the borough of Ebensburg, on the third day at
ter the day of elections being for the present year
on FRIDAY the. 12th of OCTOBER next, then
and there to do and perform the duties required
by law of 'said judges. Also, that where. judge
by sickness or unavoidable accident, is unable to
attend 8 aid meeting of judges, then the certificate
or return aforesaid shall be taken charge of by one
of the inspectors or the clerks of the election ' of
said district, who shall do arid perform the duties
required of said judge Unable to "attend.

, Given. nixier my hand at my office in Ebens-
burg the, 4th.day of September, A. J). 1855, and
of the iiMlcpcndcnce of the United States, of
Amcricaj'tbe seventy-eight- h. -
. i..' r -- ! a' AUGUSTIN PURBIN, .a

Shentf of Cambria county.. :
.SlierifiSj Office, Ebensburg, )

Septorujier 6, 1855. .;'; J

A Valuable BufiinejMiStarid for lient. teu Tunnel llilL
THE Subscriber being' about to move to his

; otters' to rent the property at prts- -

cut ' occupied ' by him," and used as a Store and
Tavern.' 'It is a rare chanco for those wishing to
make maaej--

, as it can be leased for one or more
years : :4j.'r

. Possessjn can be vjn' rni or before (he 1st of
V i " . i t - i . .t c?..i : i .1

--premises1"' 7 ' ' ?
B.ThtTsc w.ishing to isave money, will So

well to give me a call as I intend Svlline the Stock
.on hand t 'greatly reduced prices. . My, . Stock
consists of a general assortment Of goods, sQOi as
'usually teptln country Surej. " ' "' A

. will! am b. iiuRb.;
August s, i8.a5r--6 Js, -- J tvl

. Valoabie lYater Potwer for Sale; J
THE subscriber oS'ers at private sale bis carding

fuHing establishment, which for all conve
fiienoes cannot be surpassed iu the county. There
is thirty, feet fall of water, and ait abundance of
coat and. Iron ore on - t he property,- - its well as
timber and wotfld be' suitable for' afurnace, or
mill. About fifteen acres is clfeired, and in i
high state 6f cultivation,' with an orchard of
young fruit trees just commencing to liearr :

' fit is situated jn Carroll Township Cambria eo.
Pa. on' the road leathng from Summitvilla to the
Cherry. Trcei and is about two miles east of Car-
rollton. ''The title is indisputable, and possession
will lie given Immediately to the purchaser.
I He also informs his old customers and friends,
that be ja prepared to carry on the old business
as usual" find wishes those who know themselves
indebted to him to make immediate payment and
sav further trouble. - : i. ' -

s fe!- -t r.
.-- . FRANCIS H. WniTE.

.August 22, 1855.

'
; - Jonn' BIcRecye, ''- -

--- . - ; :, ; - r .'. M

; Hann facta rer and Dealer la all XUis sf Cigars,
Baa2,' Chewlar and Leaf Tsbaees, Sotrn- -

--VriAtl' - -- -' :i.ry t, Eollisdayibarr'Ta.
onstantIy'on band,' a fineaad wl'.stlected,

stock of Spanish, arsl .half Sanvh --cigars,
at the lowest possible p"ru-- AU atikh-- s sold at
this establishment are watrautd W bat they
are iprweirted, ' Z::

e 18&i3jriii,it-u-?--'-
' ''

A w v .r o w. ' ' - -

'vJ.UDxNllSlV w:H be
Hi. found jit ihe Offioe of W Wi IjOwis.,

-" 'il; lXMn tensbori tl third week
tf esx-- h ' toon th, O (TV in J. ih nstow tl op- -
pesiwwieJaat.rifllrCb'tu,,-- - 1

r. June 5, ,15S. 4 -'--

WHOLES
H r CHBLDS & CO.,

ALE COOT Ar:D CHOE WAREHOUSE,
US 123 & 125 T7CDD BTHEI1T. PITTSnnRR pa -

IMMENSE S IXXJK Of BOOTS, Mlofes, HATS. BON:
Thirty Five Hundred Cases for Ladies and Gentleman V

Summer waie. all of latest

nunc:
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR
. and Ci, consisting of over
Misses, Boys and Children's Sikriusr and
which may be found f' 'r.iniv ivn j rct-w- : f UT.H AXO WTS
IiiLts and Buskins, ., Calf 4- - Kip Boots,
Purple Parodies Col. Gg. Boots,
Cinderilla Slippers, Kid Glo. But, , ,
Bronze Kosuths, Ox. .& Uu. Tie,
Sontag's, . Eureka' C. & F. Bo.ees.
Childn's fan. B,xts. Childn's S.Gait.

1 :

... on tuiivij- w rain-j- r vrootw, junrHiiiflny aaapie.1 totjic approariiiug ae.n.
. purchased ouc stock from the Eastern Manufacturers, ptiiK-ipall- fur cash, with prr-n- t
care in the selecti jn and.quaHty aUptel to the Western trade wc are euaWel to oflcr sutxrior in- -

ducemetits, and areetcnuincri not to 1 undersold by auy Eastern or 'Western House. "
visiting our city,' will please call and'eiauiiue for themkelves. 1 - - ' .

, September. 5. 855,, . .t , e: - . . . ... .. .

OSEllKJ.lIOOUX i - ; , : ' ' " 1 AMF-- 1 Vol V; "

i WATCH & JEWELRY STORE 1 '
":'::ii..nbLaIES & YOl'NG.

- fifiioRs & smmum, ...
HEW. STORE, MAIM STREET. J0HKST0WW, PA. - -

11IE WOULD return our sincere thauka to ull our friends in Johuktown and snrri'unding Vtmntry,
ll for the liberal amount of business we have done since we oeued our New Store mi Mair Street!
All our customers may rely' upon being treated with courtesy... ; . ,j: v y

Ilease call and examine our Stotk of Uoods all of the richest and newest styles. We have Goods
in our line to suit all customers. We have heretofore dune business on the One Pries System, Xy
never asking more for Goods than tl icy are worth, nor less tluin wet can sell thctn ft r. ,

All sorts of Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, Acronleoua. 4c., rt--j mired o the preiuisoa and aii-d-- ,

ded to with promptness an at less thau usual rates, as we have every facility for dUng work. : We-reques-

that we may have a fair trial. .We will be rehponsiUe for tlie erfonuance of all tlie Watches
and Clocks sold or repaired in this liouse. All Watches and Clocks that are suUi hre and which du
not give sjuisiaction wm excliaugcu lor otners
annexed.

mv 01'
- ' . J i ; From To.

Gold HunYing Eng. Levers, -. . $55 00 160 00
Gold DetacLed levK., full jewtVd. 28 00 CO 00
Gold Lepiues 4 holes jeweled. ' ;, 24 00 35 00
Silver English Levers, jeweled, 15 00 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jeweled, 14 00 20 00
Sdver Lepines, ; 8 00 11 00
Gold Guard Chains, . ' : ' 9 00 . 80 00
Gold Vest Chains, - - ',. - , i2 00 , S5 00
Gold Pencils, with Pens, . . ,, & 00 10 00
Gold Pencils,. .. .'-- . , : : 1 12 : 5 00
Silver Fxtension Pencils a Pens, .1 50 2 75
Gold Medallions, - i OO 10 00
Gold Breastpins, lilies, - i 50 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Gents; ? i i l 00' S tt 00
Gold Eardrops, ,

, , , i , . 1 60 I 6 00
Gold E.trrfngf,. ; . - . .-- . "5 .'5 00
Gold Finger Ring,.. - it - 97 1 00
Gold Watch Keys, P.... K t 50 6 00
Silver Watch Keys, ; .'; ,. . . 45 :

, We have made arrangements with a large Importing House in New York which will enabla us ' U-
rsulas low as they can do in the East. Plain Gold Kings made to order. 'Also, Spectacle Glasbcs

July 18, 1855.

AYER'S'
CHERRY PECTO- -

- ' . RAL :

For the rapid Cure of- COUGHS, COLIS,
IIOABSCXESS, liltOR

CHITIS, lvlioorisci-cotGi- i,

CROl'P, ASTHMA, AKD COASIT91F- -,

TIOX. ... .

f 1HIS remedy is ollered to the community with
JL .. the confidence we feel in an article which

seldom fails to realize the happiest effect that
can be desired. So wide is the field of its useful-
ness and so numerous the cases of its cures, that
almost every section of . the country abounds in
persons, publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs, by'itsiise.' ; When ouce tried its superiori-
ty over every other medicine Of it kind, is too
apparent to escae observation and where its vir-
tues arc ' known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to ejnploy lor the distressing and
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs,
which arc Incident to our. climate. ,

Nothing ha:; ealfod louder for the
quiry of iuod:cal men, tlian the alarming preva
leuce and fatality of consumptive complaintsi nor
has anyone class of dUeascs had mors of their
investigations and care. But as yet no adequate
remedy has !een provided, ai which the public
could depend tor proUxtioii from attacks upon
the respiratory organs, until tlie introduction oi
the Chic kb - Pectoral This article is the pro-
duct of a long, laborious, and I believe successful
endeavor, : to furnish the community with such a
remedy. Of this last statement the American
people are now themselves prepared to judge, and
I appeal with confidence to their decision. If
there . is any dependence to be placed in what
men of every class and station certify it has done
for them, if we can trust our own senses, when
we see dangerous affections of the throat and
lungs yield to it, if we can dciend on the assu
ranee of intelligent Physicians, who make it tlioir
business to knowj in short if . there is any reli-
ance upon anrthing, then is it irrefutably proven
that this medicine docs relieve and doea cure the
class of diseases it is designed for, beyond any
and all others that are known to mankind. It
this be true, it cannot be too freely published, nor
le too widely known. Tlie afflicted should know
it. A remedy- - thatjtures, is priceless to, them.
Parents should know it", their children are price-le-as

to them. , All should know it, for health can
be priced to no ooe.. Xot only should it be cir-

culated here, but evcrywlierei not only in this
country, but in all countries. How faithfully we
have acted on this conviction, is shown in the fact
that already this article has made the circles of
the globe. Tlie sun never sets on its ltniits, . 2o
continent is without it, ahd but fca people. Al
thoush not in so general use in other nations as in
this, it is ere ployed by the more intelligent in sV.
most all civiliztxi countries. It is extcnsively
em ployed in both America, in Europe, Asia,
Anca, Australia and the far on isUnuaol these
Life is as dear to its possessors there as here, ami
they grasp at a valuable remedy with even more
avidity. uimse most preparations of (is aino, u
is an expensive eomposilton of costbr material.
Still it is afforded to the puhjic a a reasonably
low price, and what i of. vastly more importance
to them, its quality is ever apffoml to dechne--

frora its original standard ? cvxMvuvs. Kyfry
bottie of this medicine, now manntacturea, t a&
EOod as ever as been made hcKlnfor. or as" we
are capable of making. Io tl or cost i sprlv
in maintaining it in the best pettfclkm wl ji s, it
is possibte to produce. Hencs the patiVt wlm

pnicures th genuine Chekkt Prcrrov, can
on hajvirig as goo.1 an. artitde as ha cvr, had
ty ap no Vuy x u.a cun--

iWnrauinir this ooun-a- . I have tha. iio!'diiingsoine good in the woH. a well the sat- ;

Uf.it tm o( VtUcviua ha, jch ; ha jvr done
' '! '- -lrery-'-- i -- r.. - . - ."' :

TSJaKi M

mACTICAU AND ANALYUCA UlEMlSTi

Sk bTfJUneJJcl,termitt, Elwsbvirg. E. P.
HUdohr.oid. Intiliuia, W.M'CurmtH ttJAttU'trilte

i Dr. lw A. Johnitoo, JfohAktown, anil by dealers
everywlwre. "3, f O I '

KptemUT 5, 855,U, V

Nuris, Oils .'FishtAVr'y w at '

SALT, ; ,v ; ; ' ulv mcoy;s

hats xxv cars. "

LADIES BONXfTTS.
Canton, ftraw and leghorn,'phn i,; r '.--

: . y- - Faut-- French " Lace,; ' - 'Wack, Einbroid'red Cos'r
Fur aul WcI Hat. Helmet Crwwu. -

Fancy1 h & CUzed Cap. Clara. '

ntish & Velvt Can.f Florence with Capr, .,

ol equal value, llease examine our Lists of Price- -

PRICES. I.?7';;" fi.
From r--To.

Ladies' Fans, Cuicy bikI plain, . $ C2 2 60
l'lated Tablespoons, best, .. - i 8 60
Plated Teaspoons, ., -

. ' 1 75
German Silver Table, . 1 60
German Silver Tea,- - '- ; . 76
Silver Teaspoons, . : 6 00 .7 00
Silver Thimbles, . . ; 45 62
Silver Guard Chaius, , ,2-2- 8 00;
Best Razors, ; : .

- j f 60 76
Portmounies, , i .18 . &Q0
VkJius, ' . n !i0 00
Bows, r rr t 9 " r " 62 2 76
Strings, Arc., ; J;j " - 16
Double Barrel Guns, , 0 17 00
Colt's Revolvers, C inches,' 20 00
Cuff Pins, Gold, I 00 13 00
Oold Bracelets, '

. "", ' ' 660 7 00
Coral Beads, 57
Silver and Plated Spectacles, 87 800

HOLMES & YOUNG, Main Street. "

HEW GOODS,

fillet nltcn isntjii
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his

and the public eenerall.v. that I.p biu t
removal Lis Stock T mivrlianrli! .1. I. ... I

VUV F.IQ
TittE," to the room formerly occupied by Kan
& ilcColgan, he has just received and open- -'
ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods,"?
which were selected with an eye to the wants of 1

tins community, and will be sold "lower than tba
lowest," fot cash or approved country produce.

Jefleraofl, June , 1855. , - .

PANAMA, Leghorn, Empire, Magyar, Palm,
every variety and style of fashion--,

able Hats, for sale chftap, at
JOllXWCOY'S.

I A DIES DRESS GOODS, Lawns, Bareges, Silks,
L Challies, Swiss, Arc, cheap at

. johx M'coys.

LADIES, Misses', and Children gaiters, a fine
at JOHN M'COY'S. ..

ALAhGL lot of Ready Made Clothing of almost
cheap at JCHX M'COY'ii.

AVERY large stock of Boots and Shoes,
low, at JOHN M'COY'S.

BIJO N and Bleached Muslins from 7 to 14 cU.
yardj of a ipod qtlalltf. ftt .

JOHN M'COY'S.

YOUKG
11YSON TELV 50 cts. tK--

r iKnd, Rio
8 pounds for one dollar. ai.d other Gn-ceric- s

in proportion, at T ' JOHN M'COY'S. .

& RAKES; ScyU.es & Snaths. Shovels .

I & Hoes, together- - with a ecucral varietv of
Hardware, very cheap at . . JOHN M'COY'S, ,,

N B. Pcsona having accounts with the swl
scriber of over C montlis standing, arc guested;
to call and settle them. JOHN MtXjy.

Jefferson, June 6, J855. '
.

- School Teacber WanteA
FIVE Schx4 Teachers wanted In Sasqia-hanaa- ,'

The Teachers wUl he euioiij
by. tlie Connty Supcrinten lM, st &:ho4 ll.aisa.
No 1, convpulcnt to Mkhavl PfotUi.oo Saturdav
tho 22d of Scptembt-- " '

.'--- "

.. jrv Or.VrrJ'the rfwrd.'' - L - J0 'R JL I'M, Pres't:
Angust 8, 1S5A. ' '."

JOHN PARKED
Jlinstoin SlarhV) ITorks.

Franklia Strest, aaarly eppocU Wba asw it.' list Ckaroa, Taast(iw, IU. .

MONU3,EN1, Viauki. tSrave Stones, "Man- - ;

Bureau tops, mfimUnct-urjei- l i
of she most UaMtril and ripest quality of ijri .

and dou)ctic marble, always on narxf STid-madt- '

to bph s cip as they can be purchaser! m tlio
rsi, wiui ns aimuon oi carnsge. rTom ,ioiij
experience m the business ana strict attention
tucrctoy M can HMM th public Uiat all. ornery
will be promptly attendxl to and the work Hrvh- -
ed m hc scs asjl mcj hand"sjnoer.nurniKh '

ed to orlet aud delKced at any place desired. -

Al, w:tvione'iotaf4us gnts and sizes.
suj)C for fjvtna'CS aud mechauics Sold by
wholesale or rcyl. ..'

VTJrii tha convenience of nerw iw recline in
tW eat aal north of the countr, specimens may
K'.svku and o-r- s left with Stephen, Lloyd, an
niK.cJnie( warcn'ms in f.Dcnsnurg. :

INin hast.rs af.e invite! to examine stork " anI
llTHfK. fjune 20, 1W5:

' ' '" Hotlce.
TjO . all whom it may concern. The. inwii 4 k

I Tiiomsf ives muemcxi to tne Miifcyrt-r-
, yy uoiy.

r Uatk ntwint, will please ny'io paA-nwn- t or; or.
W-ir- tlo 15th of tjiMt. - Vle neT

loclin-- ; this rtUca must ny coi plain if costo are
al.itl t tlwir accounts after tlie sboye mentioned

; WILLIAM D. IIUEDr i
TwutrHIill. August 8. 1855. r.

peter 11 cGougti. " - '" '

PEACi:iid CRIY.ENER,JPST1CEOFTHE Csmbi-ii- i 'rinniVi IVutlJi.'
Gl'ectons and other

'
yuVi.iie: s wni'te'pto'n'ip

atteiwhid to- - "

M'j l4, - ' '' : -


